1/18 Cooloongatta Road, Camberwell 3124, VIC
House

4

$1,550
$6,735 bond

Rent ID: 4150668

3

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

3

Stunning and Luxurious Family
Home *2 Weeks Free Rent*

Date Available

Franca Katsaris

now

Mobile: 0417017146
Phone: 0398300990
fkatsaris@hamkerrproperty.com.au

Inspections
A statement of class and luxury, this impressive, 4
Inspections are by
appointment only
bedroom, 3 bathroom tri level home oozes elegance and
contemporary design. With all the modern features you
could possibly want including private elevator, Theatre Room with kitchenette, Master
bedroom with ensuite, WIR and private balcony, security surveillance cameras, alarm
system, zoned heating and cooling and both formal and informal living areas, this
property has it all. The ground floor fourth bedroom could also be used as a study or
gym room and is serviced by its own bathroom. The stunning kitchen is perfect for
entertaining guests with is expansive stone benchtop, high end Miele induction stove
and wall oven. The kitchen opens into a large open plan living and dining area with bi
fold doors leading to the covered alfresco area with built in BBQ and range hood,
perfect for summer entertaining. This premier property is located within close proximity
to Frog Hollows Reserve and some of Boroondara's high profile, elite schools including
Sienna College, Strathcona Girls Grammar School and Camberwell High School. This
home is also within a very short walk to Wilson train station and is located close to the
very best of what Camberwell has to offer. This first class property provides carefree
luxury living in a coveted, exclusive location so an inspection is not to be missed. Please
Register your details to inspect.
*Due to the current COVID-19 restrictions, inspections are strictly by appointment only.
Please contact our team members listed on the advertising for further information on
the inspection process and to arrange a private inspection time*
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Area

Garage

Security

Air Conditioning

Balcony

Secure Parking

Alarm System
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